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Leaders of Low Prices. Leaders of Fine Clothing.
Leaders of Latest Styles. Leaders in the Clothing Trade.
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We Came to Island to. Stay anil Stay We Will.

We brought the prices down and will keep them down; Not on Shoddv Clothing,
Trashy clothing or Rotten clothing, but Clothing that will bear the most critical

spection in quality, make-up-, trimmings, cut, style, fit, and last but not least

The Lowest Prices and the Largest Assortment.
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London Clothing Co.

They Fit Well, Look Well, Feel Well.
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London

London Clothing Co.

being the secret of our success, we are bound to build up a GOOD BUSINESS
and reputation, which we justly deserve as tie

Pcoplt'i money savers and

Talking about Clothing: Have you ever noticed what widely-differen- t

garments for male wear come under this title? Every
man must have CI ithing, but there are clothes and clothes.
Th ere are clothes that simply satisfy the demand for decent
covering, and clothes again that gratify the taste that comes with
culture and progress. By goc d rights there ought to be no cloth-

ing that does not come up to the latter standard. Bat there is.
We do not keep it, but you have seen it with its general appear-anc- e

of slovenliness and ill comfort You can see that kind of
clothing every day. It is not worth taking home, but it is adver
tised very extensively by 6ome dealers who make a specialty of
shoddy clothing. "We have clothing for all classes Merchants,
Artisans, Laborers, Clerfcs etc You will find no trash or shoddy
clothing in our house.

We take justifiable pride in saying that we have no clothing
for any class or occupation that will not in every way particular
satisfy the taste of the buyer, and give him that sense of comfort

that is sever felt save in good fitting, well made clothing.

Having (as yoa all know) worked hard and used great

to build upour basine ss, we were very careful in selecting

our goods and have bought nothing bat what we can recommend.

There are some special features noticeable in our house. One is

the great variety of styles and patterns we are able to offer for
selections of the public, and we confidently believe we can gratify
and satisfy any and every bnyer. Another important feature is
prices; we have a large stock and we must not, and will not, let
any question of "price" hinder prompt selling. To be on the safe
side, we have marked prices so close that the quotation of them
will carry conviction of cheapness to every man or woman who
sees our goods.

Our great Spring S tock is ready for inspection, every depart-
ment being complete. Our larg store room (which is three times
as large as any concern here) is filled to its utmost capacity with
Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps. Whenevr
you are ready for new Goods, come and see the

London Clothing Co.

'--" Exclusive Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters.
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Kings Of ilie Cloilig Trade.

LONDON

The fruits nd flowers of
the tree of fashion for the
spring of 199 are now on
our counter in our boy's and
children's drpartment. We

have well provided for our
little frieod this seao The
world's workshops have cm-tribu- te

1 tbfir bett tflorts to
make our hoy's clothing t!e- -

prise and pleasure, from
prudent, in.
dined mothers, who have
been in the habit of making
their boys' clothing for the
sake of stving a little money
or paving immense high
prices jor goods possessing
their tithe of the merit that

CLOTHE

Spring Styles

Boys' and Children's Clothing.

economically

DtrtmenU a veritable temple
or fashion, to wtich the
youthful devotee are led by
loving bands and there fitted
out in exact reproduction cf
the stjles in vogue in the
world's most cultured fash
ion centres, at prices that
3ue exrlsmations of sur- -

14
characterize the styles we
show.

In fact and in troth abso-

lutely everything required
for the proper adornment of
boys aad children correct
in style and right ia price.
can be found at the

London Clothing Go.
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lb t temper tlay.
"What "n earth are yra tajdnjboxiirg '

lein forr akd ow'lMrt dry roods
clerk of another th .iber eveoir.jr. as be
fotral hici rtrippel oil an 1 punching the
LalL

"Well. Til Ml rn on tb qTii. rr
pot an enemy. I want tf lick him. After I
have taken twectj--f onx Imsxma I ra pvia?
to put a no? on him."

IIow ranch a leshcmT
"One dollar."
"Tluit's f21, while yoa caa hire a iln;

to knock all hit teth vnt d1 Llacken
both eves for a fire dollar bilL Cotni
off the perch with mcb a jkxt Cnannal
policy as yoa d ii .larr Detroit Tre
Press.

I have bad aaf al eaUrrn for tea ieitto bad that there were great aoret is njy
note, and one place was eaten tbmueh.
I got Ely's Cream Balm. Two boltlea
did the work. Mr ooae and bead are
veil. I feel like aaoihtr mo C. .
McMillen, Sibley, Jackson couoty. Mo.

Deflned "What is the Fmtr Hoered.
anjhowf "It's a species of aoi iK verty

Itocietv."

A W0KA9 SISCOVtBT.
"Another wroderful diacovtrv has

been made, and that, too hj ladf in
this countrv. Iieae tastentd ita
clutches ur"n ber an'l fur seven teats be
withstood its KTcwti tests. bgt Ler vital
organs were ondermioed and death
seemed imminent. For three mooibt ah
coughed incessantly and culd out Vep.

ne oougn t or us a bottle of Dr. KioK'a
New Discovery for coDtum?iob aod was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she siept all tight, and ita toe
bottle baa been tniracnloualv enred. tier
name Is Mrs. Luther LuU " Tbu rite
W. C. Ilamrick A Co.. of bhelhy. N. C.
Get a free bottle at 11 ant & Bfc even's
drug store.

KrocB
The UanatUoa frota kK lioijrrinc

and painful sickness to robust bealla
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the Rood health has been attained is
gratefully bleaaed. Hence it is that so
much is beard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res-
toration to health, to the ue of iLe great
alterative and tonic If vo are troubled
with any disease of kidnejs. liver or
stomach, of lone or short standing yoa
will surely find relief bf ue cf Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c aad f 1 per bottle
at Ilsrtt & Babntea's drug store.

sccKLur's AJunca aaxra.
The best salve ia the world f caia.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rbeum. fever
sores, tetter, cbapped hand, chilblains,
corns aad all akin erupCoca, aad pod
lively cures plies, or ao pay required. It
is guaranteed to glee perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price tS cents per
tor. For sal bv Hans & Bafcasea

"A God send is Ely's Cream Balm. I
bad catarrh for three years. Two or
three times a week my noe would bleed.
I tboucnt the sores would aver LeaL
Your Balm has cured roe Mr M. A.
Jackton, Portsmouth, N II.

BIALTH BAXIXL

"Be wise today, 'tis midness
to defer.' Don't i:e ect that
cold, tomorrow it will be a
cough, the rext day will be
worse and the next and th next,
then yon will hav lung trouble,
pleurisy or pneumonia. If yoa
escape, then a racking cough
will set in, you may suff-- r it to
wear itself out, but in so doing
you are weakening the system
and laying the foundation for
more "trouble in the future?.
Many a consumptive person can
look back and see how slight a
thing began his fatal malady.
It was at first getting the fet
wet, then it was only a cold in
the head, then it was a cough
foUowed by hoarseness until it
began to be troublesome and
ended in the hctic fever, tuber
cles, hemorrhages, despair and
aeatn. yy ten vou nave a cold
go at once and bny a bottl of
Keid's German Cough and Kid-
ney Care, two doses will relieve
any ordinary cold, one bottle
will cure any cough, sod its
strong point is that it contains
no opiate. For hoarseness it
is unrivalled, so that singers
and others who constantly suffer
from this trouble are enthusias-
tic in its praise.

For sale by a'l druggists. 23
and CO cents.

Stlva Rexzdt Co.,
Sole Manufacturers.

. 107 Main 8t. Peoria, I1L


